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demolished by wind. Bo othersituation la the Balkans, with the re--! At Klngsley, 1 mnes south, it is re-

ported that the storm, was even more
severe than here.N IS A PIID

Cherries Hurt; Wheat Helped, 1 1 ,

The Dalles, Or., June 28. Frulj
growers are complaining that thl
heavy rains are splitting the cherries.,

serious loss is reported.
The fanners en Willow creek lost

some alfalfa, the creek lands being
flooded. County wheat farmers are
Jubilant over the rains as indications

Humphrey. Arthur A. Courtney, George
E. Harding, Harry Dierck, William
Moore, Ralph Krlvanek, Louis R. Lus-
ter, Victor Jackson and Albert Ci.
Ferguson.

BRITISH ATTACK
- ON GERMANS IS

They are picking frantically, . but.

much damaged by the neary rain
storms of the last week.

What old time settlers say was the
heaviest storm in their memory swept
over this vicinity Sunday afternoon,
rain falling in veritable torrents for
about 12 minutes. It had been raining
before, and has been raining since, so
that the ground is now soft enough
for plowing. The rain will help spring
sown grain.

GUARDIAN OF 19

titu or reports mat koubiuw is
preparing to Join the allies.

A heavily censored Bucharest dis-
patch, telegraphed via Athens, re-
ported that Bulgaria bad closed her
frontier against Roumania. Bulgar-
ian troops were reported to be con-
centrating along the Roumanian front-
ier.

The Evening News received
Burcharest dispatch reporting that the

point to an increase m proaucuon 07 eh frult u alreaiy damaged. tusan
appearing

Heppner Country Benefits.
Heppner, Or., June 23. Later re-

ports from various parts of Morrow
county are that the recent storm
.benefited the country by thousands
of dollars, Beyond the damage done
Frank Turner's ranch property, which

in a Portland paper were has been raining Intermittently fo
four days. The wheat men are elated
with prospects of a wonderful fall
crop. J

WALtA VALLA BOY IS

LOST IN STORM THAT

SWEPS THAT SECTION

Dick Reser, on Visit, Was
Working in Field When
Carried Away.

greatly exaggerated and cKiiens are
Indignant at the report. Heavy rains
fell over the county all day Tuesday.BOYS UNDER ARMS PART OF DRIVE

- I Koomanlsn cabinet, at a special ses- -
I slon, took certain steps as a result or

(CosHaned Frets Paso One) Bulgaria's movements. Roumanian SUMMED TOESOEMrS? - TTOUJm& - THrOTTEslLfG - TTJHWWIEIL
The Great Northwest -Amnri hlntum! Rnxort Section.on the ' military enters participated in tne cu- -Petrograd as to operationsAll of the Youths Are Either

;- - Enlisted in the Army or
Navy of United States.

mnet conierence.
Vienna reports received at Amster-

dam said the Bulgars are uneasy be-
cause Greece yielded to the demands
of the allies. They fear not only that

--WHERE TO STAY- -WHERE AND HOW TO GO --WHAT TO SEE
Russian front Is taken by critics here
as the best evidence that the Russian
drive is proving serious to the Teu-

tons. Especially this is believed to be venlzelos will return to CLATSOP BEACH. MOUNTAIN RESORTSSPEND THE FOURTH OF JULY ATtrue In the Bukowina sector where ! power, swinging Greece to the side of
MANY NARROW ESCAPESCOUNTY ADVANCES FEES TROUT0"

ITOURISTS 0

practically nothing nas been told of tne allies, but that both the Rouman- -
,, - . . . . ' Ian and Greek army may turn against

fhVTr Bulgaria, invading from opposite side.the ,Pflanser which - .along whU h Aujtro-Germa- ni are busyborders of Roumania into the passes on other frontsof the Transyrvania Alps before the j BerUnI jUpatches today were silentvictorious Slavs. statements made on th. Utt BaiKan development,public in Petrograd that part.es of , but ,aJd heavv In the con.
Russian cavalry have already concen- - tlnued bombardment of lines oppositetrated in Transylvania have not been tha British front. The continued ed

by f urthei information, but ; nonadlng. Berlin believes, is a syste- -

Property Damage Zs Oosslderabls and
Crops Are Kurt or BT.elp4 as

Cars Kay Je.

Appointment, of Guardian, stale BTec- -,

oHurr It the Soy Xe TJader the
rrescrlDed Af Xdmit,

IT THE FOOT Or XT. AfiAMiTke !

speckled beeutiss are waiting to saatoa iaalS
wits aalBt roara. Easy walking dtataaaawef
the famoaa lava and to aaya. BeaSeuariaTe
for aaouatala climbers for the eseeat of Mb
Adame. High class amasomont hall soar set, :
Kvtel rata ft week. Ad dross

OULEB HOTEL. Oalar. Wash,

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBB"r A.ST' .jp--r BBsVBBS-

as Oregon's Finest Beach ResortAfter vicitins Portlmad' attractioaa
a&onld make it a point to take a nurning
or veniag train from taa Vorth Baak
dtpot (1:80 a. m., 8:30 p. m.), whick mas
direct taroogb to

tne secrecy or ins ttussian war oiiice
as to events in Bukowina has led to a

malic attack to wreck German offen-slveNror- ks

in preparation for an In- - Fins Accommodations. Both Hotels Opsn.
Natatorium SO by 1 60 fast in operation.

TENTS AND BUNGALOWS
Week-En- d Rate $3.50 Round Trip, Good Until July 8.

For particulars, address

THE EYRJE
"On the Bluffs of tha Columbia"

The Most Beautiful and Uslqus surnmsr 1 '
sort in the Entire Columbia ,

Bier Country, t
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED BOOKLET
C. W. J. Bookers. Prop., White Salmon, Wats .

Walla Walla. Wash.. June 28. (P.
N. S.) The life of a boy
and serious property aamage was
marked up today against the storm
which has raged for the last two days.
Dick Reser was staying at the home of
his uncle, Dick Utter, north of Pres-cot- t.

He was working In the fields
when storm waters swept him tive
miles away, where his body was found.
The Utters climbed a hill. Their nouse
and barns, horses and cattle, were
washed away.

tantry onslaught.
Correspondents in Switzerland today

reported that success of the Russian
and Italian offensives is causing the
direst consternation In Vienna. The
Austrlans are clamoring for the aban-
donment of the Verdun offensive by
the Germans and the sending of more
troops to the Austrian front.

SEASIDE

The "family" of Samuel H. Pterve,
deputy district attorney, la rapidly In-

creasing- these days. While he himself
Is less than 35 years old, he is the
proud guardian of 19 boys, all of
whom are enlisted In the army or navy
of these bnlted States. V

Under former rules when a boy un-

der 21 years of age wishes to join
the army or navy, Derore he can do
so he must hare the consent of his
father or of his guardian. The age
limit has since been made 18. Ths
consent of his mother will not do. So
fatherless boys who feel the call of
patriotism go to Mr. Pierce for their
guardian. He is known as the of-
ficial guardian at the district attor

belief here that masked movements of
big troops units are in progress which
will either compel the surrender of
Pflanser's forces or force them into
internment in Roumania.

albas a Kay Be Blew Can tar.
Success of the Italian offensive in

the Trentlno against the hard-press- ed

Austrlans. and the doggedness with
which the Latins are following up
their success, was believed here to be
having an effect on Roumania and
Greece, which, coupled with the Rus-
sian victories on the south of their
line, may once again maxe the Balkans
a center of war news. It Is unofficial

BAYOCEAN PARK CO&BETT BXJXr.
MAXJT 7870

roBvnvAjri), o. THE JEWETF FARM RESORT
. .Th JWtt Farvet (a inm ssyass ka rlreeMKf at

from Hooei Rir-- r, on th bluffs of th. Col urn.

ENORMOUS QUANTITY
OF MUNITIONS HELD

ON BRITISH FRONT
bia, S40 aorea f beauty. Individual eottagos

a faWor roams. A charming plaoe ta spend
weeks. It has a distinctive naraonaiitv. OoaL.
healthful, sornic The boot of food well bra- -
tared and daintilv nt annatisinrlw earvad:
Addreta JEMKLK JEWETT, While Salman,Paris, June 28. (I. N. S.) Failure waan. .

. ..of the Germans to make any headway i

Rhododendron Hotel:

Special Newport Features"
ABUNDANCE OF SEA FOOD, CONSISTING OF FIVE VARIETIES

OF CLAMS, YAQUINA AND ROCK OYSTERS, MUSSELLS, ALL TO BE
HAD FOR THE ASKING OR DIGGING. DEEP-SE- A EXCURSIONS MAKE
IT POSSIBLE TO OBTAIN FRESH BAUBUT AND OTHER DEEP-WATE- R

FISH AT A COST OF ONLY 50c TO $1.00 PER TRIP.
SIDE TRIPS to the LIGHTHOUSE, SILETZ RIVER AND BIG TIMBER.

This trip trough tho famous SILETZ BIG TIMBER is a sight well worth
the trip to Newport, and there are abundance of Autos with fares as low
as 50c for this trip. OTTER ROCK, a lovely trip only a few hours' ride
oa the North Beach; SEAL ROCKS and WALDPORT, only one hour's
ride by Auto, all the way on the beach, $1 per trip.

SAFETY FIRST --There has not been1 a fatality among the passen-
gers to NEWPORT, over the SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD, in aU
the years of travel. Write Newport Commercial Club for information.

47 MILBS 0B M0TJBT HOOD AUTO X0AO

Following Monday's storm on Cot-
tonwood creek and upper Mill cieek,
yesterday brought heavy rains in
many parts of the valley. At the
Nelms ranch, near Low den, there was
a cloudburst, and for a time it was
thought two workmen in the fields had
been lost. They had been able to reach
high ground, however, and arrived
safely at the farm house after several
hours in the pouring rain.

Prosecuting Attorney Earl Benson,
his wife and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Wierk
Jr., arrived in the city yesterday after-
noon from the "Little Meadow" In
the Blue mountains, where they went
Sunday. The party had been cut off
by washes in the road, and were un-
able to telephone because the wires
were down. It was feared here yester-
day morning that the party had met
with a serious accident and a search-
ing party had been sent out.

in iirst mountain resort is Or ran. Daily

ly reported In dispatches from Buch-
arest that Bulgaria has closed the
frontier against Roumania, and that
the latter country, at least, seems to
be on the eve of declaring for the al-
lies. If this was done, there is little
doubt that the British, French and
Serbians in garrison at Salonlki will
move with Roumania against the Bul-
gars. Harassed by the Russians and
Italians, Austria would be unable to
move to the aid of Bulgaria, and. Czar
Ferdinand once beaten, there would be
a strong probability that the world war
might be finally settled on the plains
of Hungary.

Special ratesrates is, weekly $11. SO and up.
to famine .tor tho summer i oaths. Saddle
horses, lawn tansia, croquet, finest fish u&noiana n anting grounds. Our own dairy.
toy sad gardoa truck. Eleotris light, telepbei

One of the moat charming Oooaa Baaorta
in the country. Tho city'a well paved
treat, plendid hard surfaced country

roadi, magnificent walk through the ad-
joining forasts, fine boating oa the river,
which flow throuzh tho city, and hunting
and fishing In the mountain atraame, make
thi place the deUght of the

SPORTSMAN
and pleasur seeker. There is tea Hon and
seal shooting, too, for those who are road
of such entertainment.

Write any of tho following named oiti-ze-

for further information:

DAH J. MOOSE. Hotel Moore.
HOTEL HEARS.
LEWIS a-- CO., druggists, asxt to T. 0.
OODTH.ET BB0S.. Sporting Goods.

3. E. OATES, Xatatorium.
A. &. WABCHEB. CO., General Marchan-dis- a.

W. L. KXmrZT. Man's Furnishings,
E. A. PB.ICE, Meat Market.
B&UHO BEK2EX, Bakar.
3. B. CALLAHAJT, Cafe and Cigars.
OE0BGE IBWIH.
MISS EMILY BAMABS, Kecanicum HotaL
F. B. UJTD8LEY, Colonial HotaL
ALEX GILBERT, Boal Estate.
B. J. MOSS, Dentist.
WILLIAMS BEOS., Garage.

Maier uaiiy euio stages, posse ast SB or
Ml. EallL FBABZKTTI. Prop., Bowe. Or.

ney's office.
The appointment of guardian Is

made In the usual way by. the county
court. The county Itself has been ad-
vancing the fee necessary for filling
the papers. This fee Is $8.50 for each
guardianship, so the county has

about 1161 in order to rrfake Itpossible for the boys to Join the color
Nearly all of the 18 boys are Amer-

ican born. Some were Portland bos
and others had been here but a short
time. Mr. Pierce has received letters
from some of them, telling of theirearly army experiences. Harold L. Dix-
on, who enlisted .May 26. wrote from
Kan Francisco that he was In the hon-plt- al,

suffering from poison oak, andhe was counting the days until ije
would be out and off for the Mexicanborder.

The boys for whom Mr. Pierce has
been named guardian are: Carl Stan-
ley; James E. Richards, Harold i.Dtxon, Howard Manning, Bruce A.Osier, Joseph Parentl, Grant D d,

William F. Rasche, JohnPaulli, William John Kay. William I.

Hotel Moore Seaside. Clatsop Beach. Or., Portland's
BTearest and Host Popular Ooeaa mesort

American Plan

WELCH'S HOTEL
Oldest resort is the Xouat Hood district.
Good water, airy bungalows, esoellont
cuiaiao, hunting, fishing, horseback rid lag,
etc Bates IS per day, 110 pet weak.

W. E. WELCH, Prop,
Welch's I. 0. Oregon.

BALKANS HOLD STAGE
CENTER WITH REPORT

OF ROUMANIA ACTING

Oops Picking Up.
Kennewick, Wash., June 28. The

abundant rains of the last few days
Hotel Moore, overlooking tho oooaa, offara to the tourist and traveler pleasures seldom If over
combined at any one resort. Surf bathing. Hot Bait Water Baths. Batatorium for Indoor
Swimming. Canoeing on the Hacanioum BiVer. Good auto road.
All Automobiles Leave From Moore Hotel for X lk Creek and Cannon Beach.have put new life into the crops.

by assaults at HHi Ko. 3J1 and Fleury
was announced la today's communique.

The attack at Hill 821 broke down
under the defense of hand grenade
throwers, the statement said, while as-
saults along the line of Fleury, the
Vaux woods and the Chapltre woods
also proved .futile.

"To the westward of the Meuso," the
cofpmunique said, "artlllerying pro-
ceeds incessantly."

In their newest offensive, the Anglo-Frenc- h
commanders are copying Ger-

man methods, frequently bombarding
certain points of the Teuton defenses
for days before launching their in-
fantry assault.

Observing these tactics, military
critics here warn the French people
to not expect any spectacular advance,
and declare It may take weeks of
steady pounding before the Teuton
lines break.

Premier Brland, returning from the
British heaoquarters of General Ilalg,
told of the profound impression creat-
ed by the enormous quantities of Brit-
ish artillery and ammunition at the
front.
, "In the region to the southward of
Lasslgny, in the Somme sector," the
communique continued, "the Germans
last night attempted several survrlse
attacks upon our small posts. They
were repulsed.

"In the Champagne a strong- - enemy
reconnolterlngparty attempted to
reach our linesin"""the direction of the
St. Hilalre Le Grand-S- t. Souplec road.
It was dispersed."

Oa tho Paoifio Ocean.
Throe Hours From Portland. HOTEL MOORE, DAN J. MOORE. PROP. MOUNT HOOD LODGE

i (MB. HOMEB A. BOGEBS. Host.) '
Wheat In the Horse Heaven country is
looking fine. With the exception of a
few localities, there will be a good
crop this year, although not nearly so
good as last year. The early rains and

By Ed I. Keen.
London, June 28. (U. P.) Interest

in the expected grand offensive of tne
allies shifted temporarily today to the Xataiiicantly situated at has af Mt. Hoodl

Fishing, Mountaineering, Exploration of MtXVuj'. a .i.-- i a i. . mSHELBURNE STATION
NORTH BEACHTHE SHELBURNE back riding over soenio V. B. Forest aaagssT

the cool weather has brought out the
grain that was not Injured by the ex-
treme cold weather of last winter. In

r BELKES WHEATLEY, General Mer
xraua,

Beaehad in I hears via Hood Bivar.line shape. Informatics Union Pacific Office. Portlands
Addres Parkdal. Or. (Phono Odell lie, vial

All modern improvements
V'

quiet and restful justly famous for its
service and appointments. In sight and sound of the ocean. Long Dis-

tance phone in hotel. Special rates for families. Buy your tickets to
Shelburne Station. 'Address T. J. Hoare, Prop., Seaview, Wash.

Hood surer.)Hail Near Eugene.

chandise,
G. E. METTEB, White Lunch Cafe, 439

Broadway.
GEOBOE H. SMITH, Garage.
SEASIDE SBVG CO.

SEASIDE LIGHT k P0WEB CO.

Or ask tha Spokane. Portland A Seattle
railroad, depot Tenth and Hoyt streets, for
its literature. It will be mailed free.

Eugene, Or., June 28. A hard hail

BEACHHOTEL SUNSET CENTER
Hundred Reservations,

the Limit

Government Mineral Springs
Beneficial la stomaoh, kidney aad bladder
troubles, as well a rheumatism, fishing,
bunting and prospecting near by. EsoeV
lent aooommodatios. Aa ideal health and
pleasure resort in tha heart of the . mou-
ntain. Sixteen sailea from Carson,

STATION

storm In the Cloverdale country and
other sections of the county east of
Eugene, in the foothills of the Cascade
mountains, yesterday afternoon between
6 and S o'clock, did considerable damage
to growing crops. Hall stones fell as
large as cherries, say the farmers In
that locality, and the hail In places
plied on the ground three and four
Inches deep. None fell in Eugene or
in this part of the valley.

Rain here has been of benefit to the
flax crop, report the growers.

Ideal spot, modorn family hotel, country and seashore combined; ocean
in full view; large yard for children; croquet ground, best cuisine and table
service, fishing, surf bathing, electric lights. Buy railroad tickets to Beach

stags. Addres . BOWABO ABDEBSOBCLATSOP BEACH atCarson, wash.
bjBa" sasaBBnMBsssassnaBBBBBSaBBnaaaaiCenter Station. Tram atop right at door. Post office, Long Beach, Wash.ON Rates reasonable. MRS. DEDMAN, Proprietor.

I WHERE TO STA Y
COLUMBIA fflGHWAir.NEWPORTAT SEASIDE

Highway Washed Out.

ShipherdY Hot Springs
COLUMBIA BITEB'i BIBT BM0BT j

A resort for health and recreation twin,
ming pool, tennis court, eroqnet aad auoit
grounds. House recently newly papered sad
renovated. AU white hale. Ametioas and
European plan. X. L. IHIPHEBO. Kft.,
Carson, Wash. ' j

Sea Crest CottagesThe Journal's Wamlc Or.. June 28. The hillside
grades of the new highway leading

Allies' Attacks Repulsed.
Berlin, June 28. (I. N. 8.) Repulse

of both the British and the French
offensives was claimed in today's offi-
cial war statement. It was indicated
that the Teuton lines in both France
and Flanders were being heavily at-
tacked, but without result.

"French attacks at Verdun were par-
ticularly strong on the ridge of Frolde
de Terre," said the statement, "and
also at Fleury. British attacks in
Flanders were repulsed."

Herman nvnn&nni tnflflT wrA cau

PACIFIC VIEW HOTEL-fce-
Snj

homelike; airy rooms: write for rates.
HOTEL WEARS Near beach. Rates
tl up. Large, airy rooms. John Meara.

i

i into tne Tya;ri valley country have been

Crown Point Chalet
Oa your trip sp the Columbia Bfvar

Highway, Mrs. Henderson's snesoolled
Chicken dinner la one of the snals features
of the ride. Wonderful unobstructed view.
For party raaervaUoa, phase long distance,
vie Corbett.

RIGHT AT THE BEACH Completely for.
nished 2. S and 4 room oottasaa, ovarloohinc
the ocean. Uaezoellad view, wall lifhtad
Tcunds, rood sidewalks, close to stores, nets,

tcrlam and bathing beach. Comfortable and
clean coUaf a with light and water in eaon.
Urita for rates, reservations or further

Chris Arms, Bawport. Or. WILHOIT SPRINGSTUC IMDCE Furnished cottages,
lltC UlUnOt free llarht and waterCoos Bay Special f wee's. Fur, rooms. A. J. Walker. la th foothills of the Cascade moaatsin

17 miles from Portland. .Aa ideal resort fosColumbia River HighwayCLIFF HOTEL5 health and recreation. Excellent hotel aa find
camping grounds. .Tents aad oottares fas
rent. . Our specialty is our Saturday night and

unday noon chicken dinner. Bun oat fin yeuf
weak end holiday. For full informatiee wrtiB
cr phono F. W. MoLEBIB, Wilbeit, Or.J a

HOTEL McGUIREramsy; blocks
from depot; 75c op. Mrs. Olive McGulre.

HOTEL HARLOWifaXrMM.
European plan. Free auto from depot.

Overlooking- - the Ooeaa 150 foot above th
aa IS ft from tha water. Hot and eoldTO AUTOS DAILY

DORSEY B. SMITH, Manager

TRAVEL BUREAU
water and other modern conveniences. Free
bus to aad from steamer. Open all year. Only

aak any g. P. ageat. ' u.all around fust clasa house at tha
W. B. Wheeler. Prep. 110 Sd St.BT. OR. Phone

Marshall 197.KYE BEACH BEWPOThe Colonial Hotel Cor. Washington

HOTEL DALLES

tious in printing news of the opera-- !
tions on the French, British and Rus- -
plan fronts, following an announce- -'

ment by the Tageblatt that its publi- - I

cation had been ordered suspended by
the government. This is the first sus- -
pension of an Important German paper
in many weeks. i

'The official statement claimed vie- -
tories for the army group of General
von Linslngen on the Sokul sector of
the Russian front. His troops stormed
and captured the villages of Linlewka
and also some Important Rusisan post- - j

tions to the south of the village.
Heavy fighting In the Balkans was

reported to have begun again' with i

artillery duels with the allies on the

and Apartments
SEASIDE. OBEGOK.

One Block from ooeaa. Elsotrio llchted and
THE DALLES. OB. A M0DEBB HOTEL

The Coos Bay Raflway

Celebration -

. - - r- - gtwmt aa mHaZ

Nicolai Hotel
3. H. H. AHDEBSrW, Prop.

HTE BEACH. HEWPOBT. OB.
A finely appointed hotel, but a few yards
from the beach, and at as elevation of well
nigh 100 feet overlooks the ocean, affording
a perfect view of tha see and ail peesing
steamship and vessel. Guest have every at-
tention at moderate rates. .

Sightseeing Headquarters
TYRELL TRIP CO., INC
IS 6th stPsono sUrshall B90.

Columbia Blver Highway. City Aate aad
Trolley Observation Car.

FBEX LVT0BMAII0H BtTBZAT

fcrtUad, en the Colombia Blver Klghwsyflfrtrio stoves for llfht housekeeping. Free
bus to ana from all tiains. Also os the rail and beat lines, many goea4

to see. Plan your stay for a day or so.' Best

Hazelwood
Candy
IN SCENIC
PACKAGES

Adds rrsetly to the pleasure of a vaca-
tion trip.

sent (yParoel Port or Ezprsas to any-
where in United States or Canada.
Batiafaotioa and Delivery Guaranteed,

The Hazelwood
Confectionery & Restaurant

WASEZB'GTOH ST. AT TENTH.
POBTLAKS, OB.

r. d. LnrssixT. rna 3VDOorvationo made. stgrva. iimn.?

Locksley Hall Hotel Oregon W'
"Oa th Columbia Brver Hlghway.M 'WoJ ,

yes take year friends to see the wndrfal Oot , "
luvbia Biver Highway arrange to step st thf j

TENT CITY
HEWPOBT. OB.

Fifty clean, airy, furnished eottagos and teats

Vardar river and to the southward of
Lake Pol ran.

"From La Basse canal to southward
of the Somme," the statement said,
"the British made reconnolterlng at-
tacks under cover of gas clouds and to
the accompaniment of artillery fire,
but ail such attacks were repulsed."

gEASTDZ, OBXGOV.
Under new aad experienoad manager. Ben--

A Three Days' Trip Into the Heart of
One of the 'State's Most Beau-

tiful Districts.
evatad and refurnished. Clean and attractive.

Attention Automobile Owners
Whan making the Columbia Bivar Highway

trip, de net fail to visit The DaOlaaTWhil
sere secure your gasoline, etl. ssrvise aad
storage at
W AXTBrBBV-wTT.T.- UTS FrBBFBOOF

OAJLAOM
Fair aad eosrteoua treataseat, aapert alactrloal
aad machine work.
WALTHZB-WLLLIA- 00 The OaQes. Or.

Overlook the oon. Airy, comfortable rootna. at vary moderate rental. Located is grove, la
view of ocean, three Blocks from bsarb. Side-
walk, eleotrto light and city water. Addreas

Hotel Oregon. WhU here e sot isu v aavw
thorn tho boaatiful Hood Blver valley. iida
attention given to touriaU aad auto partiea. i M

HEMBT SEBB. Prop. TEO SEBB. MgW 1
ExceUant service, ror rasas aaarass
If. FLTHALE. Seaside. Or.

A 3. YAH WASBEBHOVX. Bos aSUGGESTIONS FOR TRAVELERS

SOUTH BEACH mtWPOBT,
OBXGOB. The Arrah Wannd

On the beaks ef selmos river, surrvuadod M
s beautiful park. 4 miles oast af Portland vt
the Mt. Hood district. Oar own dairy an
car dena. Baiiding modora. with all ootaMi

m i lTPTTBeat and clean and S room eottagos fur

Astoria's Leading Garage
The Columbia Bivar highway will be open

thia summer from Portland to Astoria. When
you eome to Astoria we are prepared to
furnish you gas. ell or eerviee at reasonable
rata. Only skilled mechanics employed. Leave

car here when you go to the Beach resorts,
5tur Hotel Woinhard. WTSTEBB H0I0B
CAB COHPABY, Astoria. Oregon.

nished complete, free wood, tt per weak; alas
tent-house- s, fs.50. Bioo, eniat plaoe to spend

Pays for
Everything room. Long distaac telephone. Dallr sawyour vacation. Qood place for cnuoren; fbu

beach, earf bathing, good fishing, hunting,
cUmmina. For reservation or further lnfor

stage to aad (rem rortlans. Bates ss ses
day, or 111 per week. Transportation,
Main Ml. or Mais b6. 0. W. BEBB, Xgrfmotion call or write 606 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Italian Successes Continue.
Rome. June IS. (U. P.) Italian

troops have captured Austrian posi-
tions between Fosino and the Aatlago
valley In their continuation of their
Trentlno offensive. It was announced
today. The capture of Mount Gia-mo- nd

and Carlajeo was announced.
Pressing forward on Aslago plateau,

the Italians have reached the slopes
of Monte Rastalnterroto ' and Monte
Moagiagh and In the extreme north
have begun to approach Galamara val-
ley.

For the first time In many days the
war office reported active artillery
fighting on the Isonzo front, including
the capture of 85S prisoners and two
machine guns.

Phone Mam ersa. P. O. Address, woioh's or. j

" - - .1- - ii n

Vacation and
Picnic Needs

Films aad Supplies for
I Tour Camera
I Xiuaca Bets
I Paper Mcnie Plates, Etc.

Second Floor

GilTs
Third and Alder Bt.

i

SEASIDEGEABHABZ Newport Beach Natatorium ANDERSON BROS., AUTO STAGEiRail Auto i.0. S. FuBDT, Owner aad Manager.
Warm Sea Water Plunge aad Various Amus-

ement. Located at By Beach. BowpoTt, Ore.Clatsop Beach aad SalmonMT. HOODOr BIT. BTOOTi '""" OO.
OBE BLDE CALLS FOB TWO. BAIL ATTTO River ResortiTILLAMOOK BEACHES

For seaoriptive pamphlets, roservatlons. eta
AT HOOD BITEB connects with Traia It,
leaving Portland st 10 a.' m. Lunch at Hood
Blver. Ball Auto loaves for Parkdale, near
faot of Mt. Hood, ls:4e. Batarnlag. sonasrta
with Train IT, reaching Portland T . as.

AT ELMOBI
PABX

asil Boatieaga boos m riorai ue., e ss stj
oar Aides-- . Phono Mala MSA AftoSThe Hotel Elmore

s. P. M. or Sunday phone Aaderaos Bros,
A tHi, mais si.Woadevfal eae-da-y trip. Thrvngh tlokota as

sal 0-- LSI. Portland City Ticket effioa.
Ante at Heed Bivar eonaeot with train It,

An American plan, restful Beach Home. The
moat popular deodar tely priced hotel on Oregon
oeast. Jaagnlxicant ooeaa views, large, com-
fortable rooms with real beds in. Homelike
dining service, pure, wholesome, wall cooked.

BEX1ABC1

Aff Hrrrl A tif rs .f fi rranenisi m mw rntsv sswavo m
temptingly aarvea iooas in gvaorou pirucst.
In faot, it's lust like homo, with the scenery
changed. For rates, eirealara, etc., addreas
THE HOTEL ELMOKE, Bockaway, Oregoa.

Portland's Vaarast aad tha North wot s
Favorite Seaooast Vaoationland.

Low week-en- d and season fare.
Bend for now booklet, hotel aad inaort

directory.

ar8:30fc- -

DAILY rrrSTSO EXPRESS 6:80 P. H.
BATTTBDAY SPECIAL P. at. (Be turn
oa Limited Schedule Monday morning).
Dining Car on Saaahor Limited (morn-
ing) Sonday, Monday. Wednesday, Friday.
TICKETS AT 6th and Stark; Berth Bank

Station, 10th and Hoyt.
Broadway S80, A --6671.

Spokane Ticket Office Baveaport HotaL

DaUy a a. m. to Welch. Tswnoys and Jths
eodaadroa. So.SO round trip; aosmaaaont Garni
t7.eS. Tifketa. Meorvatiena aad waitinv rom
at DOBSET B. SMITH TBATEL BuBXAlA

Expect Venlzelos' Return?
Athens, June 28. (I. N. 8.) Belief

that Greece, after demobilizing, or-
dered by King Conetantlne at demand
of the entente allies yesterday, is com-
pleted, will restore former Premier
Veniselos to power and enter the war
against Germany, was again prevalent
here today. The belief was given color
by the appointment today of the Veni-aells- t,

Zymbrakakis, as chief of police
of Athena The situation is still ob-
scure, but all indications are that Veni-
selos will return to power as soon as
an election can be held.

Nehalem River Transfer Co.

See the Son Rise
TBOM THE TOP OF

Larch MountaiD
lis Sd St., eevaer WasaJastoa, rhoae Maiamaf
ASTV.

IBTTBQTOB OABAOE k AUTO Cfla. tVO.BEHALEM, 0BEO0B

Transportation Berth Meals

Make Reservations Now
At The Journal Business Office or

Southern Pacific Ticket Office,
Sixth and Oak Streets.

A crack, all-Pullm- an train, equipped with diner
and observation cars, leaves Portland for
Marshfield, 10 p. m., Wednesday, August 23.
Back in Portland Sunday morning, August 27.
Train will be parked at Marshfield. Passen-
gers will live aboard. Three meals daily in
diner.

THE OPENING up of the great Coos Bay
Country by the advent of a long wished for railroad
means much to Portland and Oregon. Heretofore
the Coos Bay Country has been isolated from the
rest of Oregon and much of her trade has conse-
quently gone to California.

Portland and Oregon need this trade and . the
way to obtain it is to get acquainted.

J. L. .East U, SBEAD. Mgtt

THE THREE-STAT- E

TQUR BOOK
tells you where and

how to go.

Snmmar vaaionlla for Haah-kahl-a Tavan.
Maazanita Lna or C Lassto Bidgo, ahoald get off
St waoaiar, maaung oaaseouoaa wita laanea
Juneta" to Bohalam. thanoo by auto to above

TAKE TBI CHARTEREDresort. Buy through ticket of S. r. Agent.
Beats for rest. Anderson Brothers, Bskaiam.Or.

COLUMBIA BEACH.French Attacks FalL
Berlin, June 28. (U. P.) French

attacks on the village of Fleury and '

0-- W. R. R. & N.
Train leaving Taiea station tl:M p. sa
get off at Multnomah Fella aad hit the
trail aphiu. From all viewpoint this Is
ess of the heat short kikes from Portland.

Attention,Campers!
gECTJBB YOTHt CAMP LOCATT0B HOW AT

UARS , for

PRIVATE
Special Slimmer Rates

New Perkins Hotel
tne nage or irroiae Terre northeast of,
Verdun broke down, though sreceded

The New Tent City
At Bar View

TILLAMOOK COTTBTT. OBEOOB.

Is Open for Business
following minimum xntaa:

Columbia Beach
by intense artillery fire, the war of-
fice announced' today.

The war office announced the re-
pulse of Jtrong British attacks along
the La Basse canal and near the
Somme.

Bound Ms Tl
sight SItraia.RIVER TRIPS

Court room, sing la. 75c double, SI. Oat-ai- de

room, aingie. $1; double, fl.SO
(bath privilege included). Booms, with
private hath, , single, Sl.ftO: double. Is.
(Whan yea register ask the dark for
rammer rate). Aate bus tneete trains.
All cars from Union depot pass ear
doors. BEW PTBHIK8 HOTEL, Pert-lan- d,

Oregon.

JUST THE THING FOR CLUBS,
SOCIETIES AND LODGES J

Call and let as help jbm plan aa

Every accommodation ' for your oomfort aad
onvanlenoa.

viae from the city.
Finest bathing beach in the northwest.

Iattractive trip over ourXafs attaa as the
STft. 6E0RG1ANA

ASTOBXA AVD WAT LABSTBOS
Leaves t a. ss. daily, eaeept Friday. Ban-lay- s,

1M a. m. Betaraing leaves AstorU. I 1,1,1 , UMtlMi 8 K H
Interurban Lines

Bsaatiful weeded ialaad of 830
Better than the seashora.

. TEXJU XZABOBABLZ,

Apply
We can help you put funds IntoMAIL US Films m TTTBLIin laavwa 1:4 m. n S.tla

Atutiian Plane BrotLsht Down.
Rome. June 28. (I, N. S.) An Aus-

trian aeroplane attempting to bombard
Verona was brought down by Italian
anti-ai- r craft guns and artillery fire
this morning. It fell In the Chiampo
valley.

The aerial incursion against the city
of Padua was likewise repulsed.

After extensive experimenting an
Englishman has perfected a steam

sept Sunday. Betuming leaves . Astoria 1YOURThe Only SPECIAL From Portland
Bring the Ladies and Children

COLUMBIA BEACH AMUSEMENT CO. d. m.
We Pay BetnTB Postage. We DEVELOP. ksia 14tt Washington gt. Peek AIW.

yoor treasury
CALL OR PHONE

TRAFFIC MANAGER
Marshall 5100, 31

CXTT TICUl
omcB,

Washingtoa- - at Sd.
Broadway 4a0t,

Ask far a Time Card
of the Mew Columbia '

asf'CSai

J1S-- 7 HEHBT BLSO,PBIBT. EBXABGE, TXBT and FBAMS. Ex- -
ww aaniM u4 aaiar'aetii. All W- s-
tahW Withia? Five Horn.. ;A-o-o LMstrih-lT- T f.el AlkTMOWI sTnriCTs ItfJ:.,tors. A A1C ilUUlUtU s us rsvtl eg s ss y.as mem "ii PORTLAND RAILWAY, UGHT et!

POWER COMPANY,, 4 .f!I!!!I(!lir WOODAKD, clakiu: & CO. I n CI TMMPP PFCOPT A nVFRTIINHHi! r """" !HI l"rilli ii

driven --sstotorcycia IMMuuuuiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiinim WeedlarK BUgv Aid as Wast Park, I - ; wu..wwiisai a. sa,ywwe mm .... .wu.vs


